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VOLUME v 
HOLD CLASSES 
. AT L.AND C.HIGH 
Mr. Merriman Gives Course in Social 
Principles.-MiEiSes Swerer and 
FitzGe'rald Offer Oourse. 
Extension classes are being held at 
the Lewis a11d Clark big·h school by 
Miss Swerer, Miss FitzGe.rald and 
Mr. Merriman o;f. the heney State 
Normal s 'hool. The e classes are to 
rr. et for 12 periods, and those at-
t \'nding will receive two anil one-half 
redit that they may apply on Nor-
mal work. Mot of tbe classe. a1·e 
made up of former Cheney students 
who wish to extend their work o·r 
apply it on their third: and fourti1 
) (ar course in t·be Normal school. 
Miss Swerer is offering a course in 
interior decoration. T4e ,course is 
primarily one of ''home planning,'' 
discussing the many and various 
phases of making a home beautiful, 
practical and comfortable. 
Miss ] itzGerald is giving a course 
in supervision, designe,d principally 
.. for the principals of the Spokane 
s hools. Her problem is to work out 
ge.neral rule for t Hing wh tiler tho 
Ci lality of teaching is _good or not, 
'how to discuss matters with the 
te:.achers so she ean get the proper 
fl.mount of growth from her con-
fl,Ten-ces ;vith the principal. 
Mr. Merrinfan '·s class is one in so-
cial principles of education, desjgned 
f o1 people who are Normal school 
()'ra&11ates. The ,ieredits received in 
this course may be applied to third 
~ L.d fom·th year work here. The 
course is to give the stndents a point 
of view as to the questions in modern 
educational theory and pracLice, such 
8~: Retardation, moral educatior 
J rivate schools, taxation, equality of 
oducational opportunities, teachers' 
t ".nions and the making of the curric-
u rnm. This class is held every W cC.:-
nesday evening. 
The classes of Miss FitzGerald anJ 
Miss Swe1·er are held on Saturday 
morning. 
MIKADO TO BE 
PRESENTED FEB. 19 
ffast Chosen for First Operetta of the 
Year.-Lee Palmer to Have the 
'title Role. 
The Mikado, or Town of Titipu, a 
widely-known Japanese opera, is to be 
given next month, February 19, by the 
Normal c"llorus under the direction of 
J. DeForest Cline. 
This opera is produced every year 
hy some of the best opera companies 
in Americ·a. It is written m two 
Mts by W. S. Gilbert and composed 
by Arthur Sullivai;i. 
A great deal of care has been taken 
in the selection of the leads. The1·e 
w:ll be about 50 in the entire cast. 
The speaking part& are to be 
coached by G. L. Fai·nham. The or-
cuesetra will play thruout th~ eve.ning, 
with Miss Erma Bier as accompanist. 
This promises to be one of the best 
cperettas ever staged by the Normal 
chorus. 
Oast of Oha.racters 
The Mikad-o of Japan (title part), 
Les Palmer; Manki-Poo, E. M. N el-
son; Ko-Ko, Cornell Vandei·Meer; 
Pooh-Bab, William Durland; Pish-
':'ush, William Knuth; Yum Yum, 
J1farie Scroggins; Pitti-Sing·, Helon 
Pollard; Peep Bo, Buth Reuter; 
Katisha, Blanche .Fisher; ehorus o 
school girl , nobles, guar<ls an<l 
c,oolies. 
0 ma 0 
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Y. W. C. A. HOLDS 
CABINET MEE'fING 
Membenihip in Organization Urge'd 
By Leaders.- Miss Peek Hostess 
at Wednesday's Me,eting. 
Wednesday afternoon tho l'. . \V. C. 
A office.rs met in a cabinet meeting, 
which we expect will terminaite in some 
stirring action along Y. W. lines soon. 
Some very interesting meetingi:; were 
planned for the near f uture. vVe 
hope t"he entire school will join u::; 111 
1..dping to make these meetings a 
access. 
We owe and s·hould pay our re-
pectf ul attention to this organiza-
t jon as one which is planned and fitted 
t-0 do a great work for the girls and 
women of the nation. 
W edr1csday 's meetino· was enjoyed 
I:, all because of the Round r aLle 
discussions "held, ancl the exchange of 
r·cw ideas among the members. 
Miss Peek, behind the r efres·r..ment· 
tc ble, made a charming hostess, serv-
iug coffee and doughnuts. 
ENGINEER PRESENTS 
COLUMBIA PROJECT 
Arthur S. Turner Giv~ Illustrated 
Lecture on Columbia River 
· Basin Project. 
Mr. Arthur J. Turner, chief: en-
·ineer of the olumhia ri,' e1: basin 
p oject, o-ave an illnstrated le •tu re ou 
1 be project la ·t ] riday. His talk was 
,, ry iutere ·ting and _in ·tl'uctive. 
The la ·t legislature reated a om-
n:jssion composed of ft ·e members. 
, .. ho jnvestigate& thi · project. 1'hey 
cvn idere<l the amount of Jand to be 
ii rigated, the climate, means of tran.3-
portation and the markets. These 
n en who were a1 pointed, dividec~· 
the work into three gToups. On~ 
1 r9up studied tho lands, its condition 
:.ud the value of the crop . The sec-
l"lld group took up the water up-
}JJY, the amount needed, a.n 1 whern it 
r .::.ay be obtained·. Tbe other grou1 
onsidered the con veyance of the 
'Nater. 
There is very little rainfall on the 
l nd to be irrigated by this I roje ·L, 
.: ud what little the.re is, abo u.t eight 
iI1c'he ·, fulls in the winter. This is a 
c ~ irable feature, as where there hae 
L<·en Jittle or no rainfa ll the soil is 
!•5 rich a. when first laid down, for 
there has been no leac·hing out. This 
land wilf produce wheatt alfalfa, corn, 
•hops, potatoes, sugar, grasses and 
seeds. Land• in the east now selling 
:i.or $300 per acre <loe not produce 
a much. It was found that 90 per 
e:e:,nt of the land was privately owned, 
'l.nd the rest was owned by raihoads 
and school ; 60 per -cent had some 
t.1.me been farmed, and 20 per cent of 
this is now d-eserted because the own-
fffS could not make a living. Some 
or the land was fonnd to he equiv-
l' lent to that in the Yakima valley. 
The water supply can be obtained 
from three principal sources, the 
rend Ori Ile river, the Columbia nver 
.rnd Wenatchee lake, and there JS 
tilrec times the amount needed. 
As for transportation facilities, 
Washington is known to have the \.Cry 
·liest in the United Stat s, havmg six 
transcontinental ~ailroads and several 
branch lines. The territory embraced 
Ly the propect is but 200 miles from 
'eattle an& other ports. 
Tt will take. only thre yea1·s' cropti 
to pay for the project, and it means 
the reation o many new fal!ms -
t.h turning of a liability into an as-
set. 
BIG CIRCUS FOR 
SATURDAY NIGH11 
Circus and Minstrel Show to be Given 
by Monroe and Senior Hall 
Girls. 
A circus and a darky program wi ll 
be given Saturday evening, January 
22, by the girls of Seniol' and Monroe 
Halls at the Normal school. T'he pm-
pose of this is to raise funds for Lile 
purchase of a Victrola for Senior 
Hall. 
· The talent exhibited that evening is 
to be secured from the girls of both 
halls and f .rom the tov.zll . 
Saturday aftei.·noon there will be a 
parade of some of the leaid ing char-
acters tbru the main str eets of t lrn 
city. Be on the lookout ! 
There will be plernty o.f p laces for 
t'he amusement seekeirs to penc.~· t,lt eir 
ex ti~a nickels and dimes. Begin sav·· 
ing- them now! Briner plenty wit.Ii 
you! 
The gym.nasj um will be a scene of 
Hula maidens, Japanese maidens and 
many s i()'hts heretofore unseen by an y 
human. Som "' of the animals exhibii.-
ed that evening will make their fir .;t. 
annearance since the captivity in the 
African jungles. 
The minstrel' show will end Ute 
evening's entertainment. It is to be 
given in the Normal anditorum. The.so 
Dark-Town trugglers we:re secure<l 
after much persuasion. The:y can-
cellecl a.ll previous eJlgag·ements to ap-
p ar before the Normal audience! 
ome out~ one anc!- all! 
MAGAZINE 'fELLS OF 
LOCAL ART PROJECT 
January Number of Arts Magazine 
Gives Article by Miss Bertha 
Most. 
This article was taken from the 
.Jan nary number of the School Arts 
Magazine. It was written by Mi.5.::> 
Bertha R. Most, formerly an instruct-
or in art of the Cheney State Normal 
school, concerning t'he decoration of 
Ted Webb's tea room, with which we 
are all familiar : 
An interesting and illuminating ex-
periment in carrying out an art oro-
jecl was undertaken by the class in 
interior deco1·ation in the art depart-
ment of the Washington State Normal 
school in Cheney last spring. 
In common with all small school 
towns, Cheney bas a tea room which 
is the favorite gathering place of all 
the students. The preprietor of this 
,tea room, desfring to remodel his place 
of business, asked me for suggestions. 
Here was my long desired opportunity 
to give t he girls in my decoration 
class a practical application of the 
principles they had studied. I told 
him that I would give the whole idea 
of rem-0deling to my 12 girls as a 
problem. He a sented and told: uo 
we could do as we pleased, provided 
we kept expemlitUI·es within a cer tain 
limit and that the pTevailing tone be 
g1·ay. 
When the plan was presented to the, 
class, they responded enthusiastically. 
Here was an opportunity for original 
expression, tangible, appealing to 
their interest, and not too difficult for 
th&m to visnalize. The lass dis-
c 11ssed suitable clecoration for such a 
place and decided upon a dofinite id a 
or thou(J'ht, to be used as a basis. 
The motif finally chosen was tee · 
'Dini y-Bird" fospired by Eugene 
B,ield: s poem with its reference to 
dainties found in a tea room. 
. - -- . ------[ Oontinued on page 2] 
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GOAL SHOOTERS 
TAKE COAST TRIP 
Coach A. A. Eusltis Arranges Series 
of Games to be Played on 
Foreign Floors. 
oaeh A. A. Eustis last week com 
plete<l arrangements for a series of 
ftve ba sketball games to be played by 
the Normal team on a one-week's trip 
lo be taken during the week of Janu-
:uy 24-29. Teams that games have 
been contracted with and the dates 
\\ hen th y are to be played! are as 
follows: Yakima Veterans of Foreign 
\V" a rs, at Yakima, Monday, J amiary 
24; Tacoma Y. M. C. A. at Tacoma, 
\V«:•dnesday, January 25; Puget 
'ound university, at Tacoma, Tues-
·~ay, January 26; Lynden ALhletic 
•Jub, at Lynden, Thursday, Janua1y 
?7 ~ State N rmal at Bellingham, 
Fnday, January 28. 
Tho the five games mentioned in-
, ure tile trip, Coach Eu tis has ar-
rangements pending with several other 
teams for one additional game. In-
c lu<l'ed am-0ng the teams with whom 
another game may be p layed are the; 
iollowin : The Seattle Knights oi 
olumbus, the Bellingham Athletic 
c~ub ~t. Bellingham, the niversity o.f 
vVaslnngton varsity at Seattle, and 
t.be Ellensburg Y. M. . A. at E llen -
burg. All the.teams that eitberi· P..ave 
bames scheduled or · are under con-
·ideration have already made for-
m1dablo records thi season. 
Tho this is the mo t extoo ive tri1 
that has bee undertaken by a Norma l 
basketball aggregation in years the 
. 1 ' 
.earn ear y season successes conviuc · 
;t :upporters t hat the venture will 
be s uccessful. The team bas now 
played five games, winning tbrne anc: 
ksing two. The total number of 
points that the Normal qtlintet ha 
scored is 150, while the Red and 
vVhite's opponents have made 122. 
rt'he team reco1·d or the eiason so far 
is as f ollows : 
Normal versus pokane Amateur 
Athletic •lub at Spokane,, won by 
'. A. A. C., 58-30. 
Normal versus pok:ane Y. M. C. A., 
at Cheney, won by Normal, 35-19. 
Normal versus Gonzaga unive1· ity 
at Spokane, won by Gonzaga, 25-24 . 
Normal versus Gonzaga univer ity 
at heney, won by Normal, 22_1~ . 
Normal versus Spokane college at 
h ney, won by Normal, 58-5. 
Enthusia::;m for the trip has been 
ruanife ted by members of the team, 
members of the student body, member1:1 
of the faculty and alumnae. 
Stiff wol'kouts are beino· taken by 
the team daily in preparation for th f.; 
trip. 
oarh Eustis expects to take the 
following· players on the trip: Guards, 
\ a lter " Whitey" Wynstra captain 
: n<l ma1.rnger , Fred: Howe, and Cecil 
Van Skiver · forwards; N ohle "Baldy u 
].Jen.ch, ~ore t wank .~n<l Kenneth 
1.'wank; center, Henry \v d '' 
\,\.yn tra. · 
OLYMPIA SUPERINTENDENT 
WANTS NORMAL JOURNAL 
E lmer L. Brechn r, superintendent 
r1f the lympia public schools, r cenL-
ly vrnte to th hene Stat Normal 
hchool Journal asking to be plac d on 
th rnailin list . He wi h to r "'ceiv 
: ue h publi a tions a are put out b 
tlte s tnilent h re. 
'l'hi ' request is made b cans the 
s hool at OJ. mpia are attemptinb' to 
.keep iu touch with th affair of: ol-
lcg· s and miivcr iti of the rountr 
. . ' 
rn ord r that th y ma b abl to 
<tdv i ·e -tndent r gar<lino· llleir ec!u , 
ation beyond th high r.hool. 
,. 
I. 
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American Relief Administration 
Mr. Hoover has asked ns to make a 
ollection among our student body and 
faculty for the Eu.ropean students' 
relief. 
Let us assume some of this respon-
sibility fo1· the needs of the suffering 
tuclent over there. Help us put over 
the most important relief appeal that 
has been made. 
Get acquainted with thi si•tuation 
and you will not hesitate to iio all you 
can for the students who are trying 
tu finis'h their work and then be able 
to turn to the problems of their own 
countries. • 
These countries need creative think-
ing in order that they may quickly re-
habilitate themselves. A new genera-
tion of strong minds needs quickly to 
raise to take the places of the many 
efficient thinkers who were killed on 
the field: of battle. How are the stu-
dents going to do this in the present 
condition' We must help them at 
once. 
How some colleges and schools to 
date have replied to MT. Hoover's 
a.ppeal for Europe: 
Teachers' college, Columbia uni-
' ersity, $8,000; University of Ilh-
11ois (includes China), $18,700; Law-
nnceville academy, $4.500; 011io 
Vv esleyan university, $3,200; RuL-
~ers college, $3,000; Vassar college, 
it'~,000; Penn State university, $3,000; 
Colorado Agricultural college, $1 000 · 
College of the City of New York, 
r ..~l,500; Wesleyan univer ity, $1,500 · 
Detroit Junior college, $1,100 · Hol 
Ian, Mich., high school, $1,460; Short-
r~dge high sehool, Indianapolis, 
~il,900. 
What the European Student Relief 
Fund Is. 
It is that part of the American 
1dief administration that is devoted 
exclusively to relieving the p1·essing 
u ·eds of the students and professors 
o.f central and eastern Europe. 
It is based on the in vestig·ation and 
surveys made by the · World Student 
(l;ristian federation and the American 
i clief administi·ation. 
The relief work _was inaug11rated at 
a meeting of the World Student 
Christian federation in Switzerland 
in August, 1920. There were present 
qi this meeting representatives from 
~t .udent organiz.ations of 39 nations, 
includmg England, France, Australia, 
the United States, Japan, China and 
Italy; and these representatives after 
hearing the extensive report of the 
ccmmission on student relief, decide:d 
to undertake relief work for the stu-
dents of Europe. The American rc-
ljef administration, of whic'h Mr. 
Hoov·er is the head, is taking cha1·ge 
of this work in the United States and 
J..as offered its resources of shipment, 
warehousing, purchasing, etc., for this 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
1 urpo . Th c!·istribntion of I: ·• r -
Ii f is to be undertaken where po ·si-
lfe l> the vV m:ld tudent •hri tia1t 
.federtttion. 'rhe . M. C. A. and th 
Y. ' ' . -.. A. and su h oth i· or 1·a11i.za-
l:on ·· a nre in touch with · tndentt:1 
, , t thi ountry, have b •en ask d to 
i -·lp pla e the fa t before the Amen-
can tudents. 
The field is to in lu l AU ' tria, the 
baltic ~tate Fran •e ,crmany 
' ' ' Hungary, ltaly, Jugo- lavia, Poland, 
.Gus ia, A ·ia Minor and the f01·cigu 
:tudents in ze ho.J lo' aki~ }1 rancc 
~·.nd Switz rland. 
Every reliof s hem will be a .fa1· 
ns possibl on onnd economic Jines, 
no tudent being h lped without most 
careful examination of his financial 
and other needs. Se~f-help will be in 
C:\ ery possible way encouraged and 
\i ith this in view it is planned; to e -
tablish kitchens in which the students 
''ill do the work; to undertake tuc 
management of farms where student 
"~ ill till the gTound and rai e the v g;e-
t.:tbles and food that is to be cooked 
in their kitcb ns. Natm:ally, ther 
.vill be innumerable other ways of 
]. ·roviding self-help, and the hope i · 
tl:at these schemes will e ntually be 
..: df-supporting. 
The Needs of Students of Europe 
a. Pood clothino·, fuel, book an<l 
ther student supplies. 
b. Provi ions for hou in ()' tLe stu-
c. nts, including· not only lodging but 
.·.1.so -coal for heating and some mean.:i 
0£ lightiug tLe rooms so that it w1~1 
be; possible for the student to tu<ly 
after dark. 
c. Medical aid an& supplie . 
d, Equipment and pro' jsion for 
t: If-help plans. 
Other Student Moveim.ents of RelJ.ief 
The Briti ·h stndy mo' ement is al-
ready cooperating with the lmpe1·ia,1 
'"ar relief fund. The stnden ts ol 
..1.\ ustralin and South Africa have on-
t ... ibutcd. The Dutch stud nt movc-
u: t:.nt have sent Jarg·e quantitie 01 
f<'od supplies to them. At the mcet-
)ug of the W. 1... • F. all tbe repre-
entatives present agreed: to place the 
fr..cts concerning tbe studenLs in Eur· 
<i]Je before their r pectiv student a:::i-
~vciations, and to urge them to under-
i .drn this relief '' ork. 
In all the great 1mive'!'sitie of 
rentral Europe, there arc large num-
bers of .for ign students. The coun-
tt1es which a~e in s i:1ch uffering ha e 
been for enturies the centers o.f 
karning to which students from a.li 
over the world have migrated. Some 
O'f the men and women who were 
sLudying the.Te in 1914 are .still ther ,, 
l.nable to return to their own lan<l , 
unable to receive from their families 
: .. uy support. In Vienna alone, there 
l .. re five thousand foreign student.:i 
·.f·1om Eui·opean, Oriental and: Ameri-
< an nations preparing t hemselves in 
the world's foreino t technical schooh. 
ic;r tlie places which they must fill 
in the etJonomic, p<>'litical and educa-
, ional life of their countries. Ther ... 
are thousands of Chinese students rn 
F ranee. In Switzerland half of the 
c. tudent population comes from ot'he1 
J.ands. 
Among the young men and women 
of central and eastern Europe theTe 
is rising a g·reat desire for right edu-
cation and for a training which will 
help them to build! for their countries 
the glorious :future of which all of 
these people are dreaming. In er-
wany young men and wom n are re-
t•irn:ing to their universities in great 
numbers. The same i·s true in Hun-
gary, Austria, Roumania, Italy and 
·zocho-Slovakia. As th armies <.ie-
11~obilize the numbers will incr aoe. 
'The number of women studying iS 
e-tea<lily increasing. oupl d with the 
new pati-iotism and hunger for lcar .. ! -
j._. g, is the practical need ot finisl11:1i 
<'n .abandoned professional training-
ju order that the ranks of prolession-
al workers depl te<l' by war may b 
filled again . 
Dreamers of Dreams 
\\. 111· all of H H dr am r of cl r a.ni ·; 
011 ,·i:i us ·ur c'!:jlc~·11ood is f >d · 
\ ~, <~ th ho1ut; of th ·hil ~ i. un~ 
1111unl 'd, it eem..: 
n. tlt ·ho• ' rrC d1·cam that f .1' I 
d nd. 
F'i.·0111 'hilcl'hood to . ontlt R bl1r ·1 J. n, 
Autl th ci. .• • 1· 0111· 01 ;Lh ar :..; •-On 
peel· 
Y t th onth j ._· 11 1011.'" r u . on ~ lt, 
bnt 11. mau, 
' 
1)1 11 th fir t of h · s dr ~im. an.: 
dett<l'. 
':L1h<'r • no ·u<ld 1r ·i 01ltt t.hi ide \)t 
the grave 
'l1han tbe hroud o · a fond dream 
spTead; 
n<l the heart chould b e1·n and tlt 
ye be brave 
To !?·nz on c. dr a.m tlmt is deac:1~. 
' 'l'i s a up of wormwood and gall 
\l\ hen th doom f a. 0 Teat dream i, 
said; 
\nrl the b st of a man under th pall 
\ 1Vhcn t.lw b sit of. hi dreams i : 
clean. 
He may live on hy compa t and plan 
\\hen the fine bloom of living i1 • 
shed; 
But od l iiy tlte little tha~ s lef t 
oi a man 
1;~ b n the lu. t of his dream.· i i:: 
dead. 
Let. him show a brav fact if h ·an . 
Let him woo :farn 01· 1 rtun .n-
tead; 
Yet there's i;.ot much to do b·~t bu1·y n. 
man 
\Vhen the la t of his dr ams i d ad. 
- . Author Unknown. 
( K ortbwest Journal of Education) 
I,s SchooJ. Worth While? 
l\..Ilowlcdge v.ithout training i Jik ,· 
:i won<lerfully built engine without 
power. chool is built for an<l from 
tho 11ece sities of today to me t th 
demand of tomorrow. Everyon 
wants to make a success of lifo and 
t:hc fir t factor to think of is good 
\.merican citizenship. The -0 do re 
I oo;·evelt said, ''The work is wha.i, 
counts, and if a man d:oes his work 
well and it i "orth doing·, t1hen. it 
matters but little in which line th· t 
work is done; the man is a g'Ood 
American citizen.' '-Exchange. 
'.ELLEN H. RICHARDS CLUB 
SUBSCRIBES TO RELIEF FUND 
Tl e .Ellen H. Ri ·hards club pledgeL1 
five dollars to the Hoover ·hild feed-
j!lg fund. 
'ihe American economics was ma. .. 
king a drive for funds to establish 
a. horue economics department in th 3 
'onstantino1 le College for Girls. The 
Home Economic club of the Cbeue.y 
Siaie Normal was asked to gwe us 
).iuch as they could to help u:..ak1... t.r 
J>acitlc <listri t reach it allotment. \\Te 
S" llt $55.01. 
The Ellen H. Richards club has 
,just received a .letter a knowle<lging 
U.1e $55.01 sent last year to th fund 
or the home economics departmont 
1 { the Constantinople olleg·e .for 
·ji.ds, and a report of the en tire 
amount raised in the niteci tates. 
The Cheney ciub gave th second lar-
~est amount in the state of Wash-
11:;g, ton. 
As over $5,000 has been pkl1ged al-
together, Mrs. Morton, editor o.f the 
J°ournal of Home Economi s, :;)ail thi. 
!.1onth to establish th work in UH' 
r.oilege. 
The regular bu iuess me ting of. th· ~ 
dub was held January 5, 1921, at 
vhich committ »es were appoint d V 
arrange a program to be given sorn 
ul'Qe w~ar th la st of tho quarter. 
· The night for meeting has bee11 
hanged to th Wedn sday night,H Q-;-
t rnating with tli pi tui· s·ho\Vt:.. 
MAGAZINE 'rELLS OF 1 
LOCAL ART PROJECT 
[Concluded from poge J] 
There gum drops grew liko cherries, 
And taffy's thick as p s,-
'aramel you pick like berries, 
When and wheTe and how you pleal:ic. 
ig red sugar plums are clinging 
'l'u t.he cliffs beside t'hc sea 
\ J1ere the Dinkey-Bird is singing· 
[n the amfulula tree.'' 
An original design of a Dink.ey-
Bird "a made· by each membor of the 
lass. The best was chosen to be 
' orked into a cartpon for the wall 
<le ·oration. The girls were paired in-
to ix groups and to each was assigne<l. 
a certain wall space. Measurements 
' ere Lak n and as a consequence var-
ious cbancr~s in the room were sug-
0·ested, such as the forming of .an al-
eo ' e bower, the widening of a door- . 
"ay, lattice-wo1·k additions, and other 
minor changes. ·~ach girl made a 
plan drawing to scale of her assign-
ment, ·bowing· the space appropriat -
ly divided into panels with the bird 
design adapted in original color com-
binat,ions as a decoration and also 
the suggested changes. The mo1·e 
plea ing plan of each pair was select-
' i f or use. Garpenters using t.hesc 
plans made the suggested changes in 
the room. The girls then arranged 
the panels and painted their designs 
on the wall. Tempera mixed w1ih 
vat r olor was u ed to obtain the qe-
' ired hues. 
A each one, not merely a talented 
few, took part in this work, much 
time was required to make t'he trans-
fers and a.Pply the paint. Class time 
not being sufficient, the girls w~rked 
evenings until the paintings wm-e fin-
ished. S'o great was their enthusi-
asm and sincerity that they were uu-
usualJy careful and obtain surprising 
i·esults. • 
As the work progressed, it was a 
pleasure to notice t}lc prid:e and joy 
each one felt in her aC'hievement and 
the spirit of goodwill that prevailed. 
The proj~ct had now developed t 
such an extent that the applied art 
class was called upon to paint the 
·hairs and tables with the bird de-
ign so modified as to make an ap-
propriate d·ecoration. Boys from tht! 
manual traininO' class placed the 
moul<ling around ·the panels. 
By this time the whole town ha;· 
become interested. The townsmen orl 
the way to and from their businesi:; 
ne er f aile<l to top to se-e t'he progrec1s 
of the work ou ''Ted's Place.'' They 
too, insisted on helping if only to 
dri e a nail, 'bold the mouldings iu 
place, exoress an opinion, or ask J. 
question. One merch~nt, trained rn 
commercial art, linecl the ends of the 
booths with a border of deep blue. 
Whenever a visitor came to town ho 
\vas taken to see the work that wa::; 
being· done. Thus a co~munity in-
terest in artistic production wa::; 
aroused. 
The Jinishing· touch came with the 
construction of flower boxes, painted 
gray, and hanging baskets, for both oi 
which :fl.ow ·s 'furthering the color 
s heme W( e chosen. 
'rim s0:ft. gray ti ts of walls and 
furniture, with the panel ha •kgTounds 
of leafy gray with small blue and rose 
'flowers, accented by the giorgeou~ 
Dinkey-Birds in green, gray and golC:, 
or violet, blue and green, produced 
a wonderful effect of harmony a.nct 
distin tiveness. A narrow, uninter-
sting place was th us transformed la-
to a room of b uty and original in· 
dividuality. · 
The opening day was mad:e a s01·t 
o:f chool fete, and everyone ordered 
a inkey-Bird frapp or an amfulula 
undae. As people eat at t,1te <lain ty 
tables, ·bey could see the copy of 
Parrish' Amfulu Tree on the nd 
wall. Its bright blue sky and the 
oft colors of the room were reflecte1i 
in the mirrors on eitho1· side of it. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
l"40RMAL WINS FROM 
SPOKANE COLLEGE 
I irst Ga:m.e of SJ?okane County Inter-
collegiate Conf ~rence Succes·sful 
One for Home Team. 
Last aturday evening in the Nor-
ma 1 g mnasium Coach Ens tis' 1um 
tet o-f ba ·ket hooters played i:J · t ·•J.•.1 
repr •'en ting Spokane college in Lim 
J92.l 8€a on's first Spokane ·ounl,y 
mtcrcollegiate conf renee game and 
r-:xperienced little d]fficulty in win-
ning. The Normalites slmwed su-
periority over Coach Frye's men In 
every depal'tment of the game, pcr-
initted thefr opponents to make buL 
on field goal, and piled up a total 
of 48 points as compared with the 
five points made by the players from 
Manito. 
The feature of tbe game was tlie 
playing of Forest Swank, tbe speedy 
Normal forward, who, tho ill at tee 
time, lead his teammates in scorinO' 
l1y tossing eight :fieldi goals. Each 
members of t'he Normal team caged at 
least two field goals. 
H.ansou, center, and Siegel, dark-
haired forward-, played best for Spo-
kane ollege. 
The next ·conference game will be 
y!ayed with pokane university Fn-
day evening, January 21. 
The lineup is as follows: 
Normal ( 48) Spokane (5) 
Leach Forward • Siegel 
bwank ~.,orward Refling· 
H. vVynstra 'enter Hanson 
Howe Ouar& Digtee 
Vi. Wynstra Guard Rovei t · 
The Summ~ 
Substitutions-Normal: None. Spo. 
· kane ollege : Fisher for Refling, 
Hellbaum for Roveit, Refling fo1 
l! isher. 
Scoring-Normal: Field goals. 
bwank, 8; Leach, 6; H. Wynstra 
4; Howe, 2; W. Wynstra, 2. Fouls 
onverted: H. Wynstra, 4 in 8 at 
tempts. Spokane college: Field goals: 
lfi her, 1. Fouls converted: Siegel, 
:; in 8 attempts. 
Officials: W. W. Pierson, referee ; 
Al Pabst, timer; Wallace and Heli-
baum, scorers. 
MONROE HALL MOURNS 
LOSS OF THE LIGHTS 
Everyone was peacefully studying 
Thnrsday evening when all of a sud-
cen the Hall was in total darkness. 
Y. es, the lights were out, everywhere. 
'J..'here was a wild scram1ble for the 
l. ving room. After a long time, 
&omeone had an inspiration and light-
(;c} a fire in the fireplace. From every 
vart of the room came lamentations 
at not being able to study for a geo- . 
CONFUSION REIGNS IN SENIOR 
HALL THURSDAY EVENING 
\ hen the lights went out 'l'uurs lay 
ev runµ; the following will describe 
wliat happened and what we h ard i. 1i 
Honior Hall: 
'' omebody get mo a candle! ' 
'' Who has a matc'h ' Who ' O-
w ho '1" 
''Please, oh, please, won't someone 
pl ase play the piano 7'' 
"Oh, goodie, goo-Oie; now I won't 
have to study l '' 
"I'm glad I have all my family 
jewels locked up." 
The Soared Sixty 
Just a light, .ius t a light, · 
Just a light needed, 
All in the halls of dairkness 
Stumbled the scared! sixty. 
'']forward, the Candle Brigade! 
Charge for the match," they sai<l; 
Into t'he halls of darkness 
·Stumbled the scared sixty. 
'' l!,orward, the Candle Brigade!'' 
Was there a girl dismayed 7 
Not tho the mat;ron knew 
Someone had blundered'.; 
Their's not to make reply, 
'l'heir's not to reason why, 
'l'beir's but to scream and cry, 
In to the 'halls of Darkness 
tumbled the scared sixty. 
-With Apolog·ies to Tennyson. 
Want Ads. 
Senior Hall Girls-Window shad.et>. 
B. Naughten-More work and 
more hours per day. 
M. Stevens-A dancing· teacher. 
L. Shipley-An ~tra maii carrier 
01· a Leach. 
E. Everett-A new beau. 
R. Creager-Quietness. 
K. Owens-Lessons in marching. 
K. Smith-A man with two arw::i. 
A. Leydig-An idea. 
J. Vicars-More study periods. 
.A.. Ferbrache--More ,pep. • 
M. Sandusky-Another clas m 
g·ym. 
J. French-A sedan. 
M. Mallory-Alarm clock. 
H. W illi~ms-N ew jokes. 
R. Davis-Competent assistance. 
M. Scotty-Money on special dc--
liveries. 
G. Cunningham-A my of sun-
hine. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandusky of Spokane 
visied their daughter, Marguerite 
Sandusky, Sunday. 
Beatrice and Frances Naughten, 
Elizabeth Everett, Martha Schwerer, 
Marie Stevens, Mary Helphrey, Alice 
Leydig, Gertrude Burke, Ruth Creag-
er and MildTed Olson spent last Sat-
urday and Sunday in Spokane. 
Martha Malory gave a reading Sat. 
urday to a large audience at Daven-
]JOrt, Wash. 
MR. CLINE TO 
PRESENT SERIES 
g1aphy exam to be given the next day. Will Give S~ies of Musical Programs. 
The Victrola was started and th~ -All Students Are Urged · to 
iugs rolled back, and when the lights Attend. 
ct..me on, a little "after 8 o'clock, a 
hcppy party was broken up. 
Rose Danklefs and Lois Clark spent 
i he week-end in Spokane. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wagner and little 
£ landdaughter, Florence, spent Sat-
urday an& Sunday with theii· daugh-
1.er, Emma Wagner. 
Elsie Mitchell went to Spokane Sat_ 
u1·day to have her eyes tested and to 
l' ave some dental work done. 
Fred K.iack and Charlotte Gr1gson 
were guests of Lois Sampson at hec 
home near' Spokane this week-end. 
Leona Goff spent the week-end at 
her home in Waverly. 
Bertha Baldwin spent the week-en 
c:1t Opportunity. 
Clara Thermosgard, who has just 
:i t.covere& £1,om the mumps, returned 
f1:om •her home in Spokane the middle 
of the week. 
Miss Patterson, who will be dfrccto1· 
..:.t the Annex, bas been a guest at the 
Hall until aITangements can be mad , 
for ho1· stay at the Annex. 
Programs like the following will 
be presented eac'h Wednesday at 3::1-
iu Mr. Cline-'s room. It is hoped that 
many wi11 take advantage of this anc 
come to hear go~d music well pre-
sented. These short programs will 
not only gi.ve the au:dience an oppo1·-
ttrnity to hear the best. of talent in 
America, but it will teach them ~o 
appreciate g·ood music. They can se-
cm·e rom Mr. Cline the names of the 
selections they like best and see that 
they are taken into the homes. 
Victrola concert, room 24~ Admin-
istration building·, Wednesday, 3 :M> 
·barp: 
Prelude-Traviata ...... .................. Verdi 
V assella 's Ban a 
Ovortm·e-Rienzi .. .................... Wagnor 
Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra 
Symphony-Rustic Wedding 
.......... ................................ Gold mark 
Conce1't OrC'he'Stra 
once1·ts for 'l;wo Violins ... ....... Bach 
Krei I r-Zimba.list 
Selection-La Boheme .............. Puccini 
P1·yor 1s Band 
DEBATERS ARE 
WORKING HARD 
Alternates Chosen a.nd Work Actively 
Commenced on Compulsory Arbi-
tration Question. 
'I'he debators1 coached by Mr. Farn-
ham, arG getting . their speeches in 
shape for t'h oming debate with th~ 
Bellingham Normal. - They have se-
CLll'ed some excellent material from 
various libraries and work has com-
men ·ed in earnest. 
The d·ebate question is the ''com-
pulsory arbitration'' question, n. 
1uestion of nation-wide discussion. 
It reads as follows : 
''Resolved·, That as a prerequi ii.e 
to a strike or a lockout that em-
ployees and employers should submit 
their grievances to a board of com-
pulsory arbitration.'' 
Mr. Farnham and some of the de-
baters were present at the North 
entral-Lewis and Clark debate last 
Friclay evening. They debated upon 
this same question. 
The temporary teams as they now 
stand are: Affirmative--Ernesi Betz, 
William Dur1and and Florence Bas·· 
sett. N egati ve--Cornell V anderMeer, 
Martha Mallory and Bertha "King. 
The two alternates are: Negative--
Anna Heid. Affirmative-Anna Fer-
brache. 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
Cheney, Washing ton 
Mark Stankovitch 
First Class 
Shoe Repairing 
and Shines 
All Work Guaranteed 
Main Street 
Next Door to Cheney Transfer 
Phone Black 161 
Cheney Laundry 
-
We Strive to Serve 
Try Us 
DR. WELLS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1- 5 p. m. 
Office 
Wells J3uilding, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
Th·eGem 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
JOwlJ 
Pharmacy 
-
Complete Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
Developing and Printing 
Prescriptions 
A Special.ty 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
'\ 
Reliable Service 
~Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you a:r;e welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
/ 
Security National Bank 
Cheney Supply Compa.ny . 
"The most of the best for the least" 
D6alers in . 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
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~mT~JW~ 
~A~GH 
Mi Pe k: ' What clid 
ause' ' 
John 
l 1·ow11 's reb lliou 
Briggs : ' ' \ i\Th y-a-er-It 
r smT tion. '' 
au ed the 
Fred Chfford: ,. ee here, you threw 
'vater on my neck!" 
Byron Smith: 'That' all right; 
rubber won t 1·u t . '' 
Byron, why is be so fi kle 
Yes, be 's always in the w birl , 
Ah ays hunting, ah ays looking 
For a new and pretty girl. 
Junior (ma.king speech) : " My 
father raised hog . There wa a large 
family of us." (Here ·be was· sligh t-
ly interrupted by }aught r) . 
~fr. Haeseler : 
<lot the i'" 
'Wher bould ou 
Miss Adam : Don't dot it; OU 
could save lots of ink that way. ' 
Miss S. : ' vVhy was it wrong for 
laudine to marry Hamlet mother ' 
Helen Larl : 'It wai illegal for 
Lim to marry his widow s wif . '' 
Bertha Swanson: - ''Can you im-
agine anything worse than a giraff 
with a sore throat''' 
J £a.nr1t Vica1·s: ''Sure; a cent~pede 
w .:.th c:orns.'' 
E . Everret : ''Your brother tudie.:. 
pharmacy, don't he'" 
Scottie: ''No, he studies agricul-
ture. But that's just t'he same a 
pharmacy (farmacy), isn't it '' ' 
Noble Leach: ''Quit pointing that 
pencil at me; you might kill me.'' 
Esther Larson: "I might, all 
rig·bt. It is loaided with lead.'' 
N. L.: ''And you have the powder 
on your face . '' 
Group of girls discussing the 
' Civilian Clothes :' ' 
Mabel Quass : ''The leading 
' ent to France.'' 
Scottie: ''Did he get shot ''' 
Jv.[. Q.: "No; 'he got manied ." 
la , 
man 
Dr. Greenough: ' .'What are the 
five senses''' 
Clifford Hardin: ''Sneezing, sob-
bing, crying, yawning, and ~oughing. 
But there is an extra one, which somt. 
folks have-snoring.'' 
C. V. S.: ''Darlin,' 1 have all those 
nice words that you said to me Wl'it-
ten clown in a book at home.'' 
E. E.: ' ' Oh, darlin,' have you ' 
What kind of a book did you find them 
in ' '' 
C. V. S.: "O'h, the dictionary.' : 
0 
/ 
/' 
./ 
·,/ ... ~'(. · 
A Junior 's Attitude 
Bett r be with the dead, wliom 
t achers trouble not, 
th ti 
Than in tlie toils of p y hology Lo 
li' e in hopeless mi ry . 
Improved by Society. 
' \ · •hat is a chafing dish 01" asked 
Bill Knuth of 'l'om mitb. 
rrom mitb : hafing dish, Bill, 
i a fr. iu ' pan that' got into so-
tiPty. 
Ju venilei English Class 
Dr. Tieje: 
writ rs.'' 
Name some American 
oble Leach: 
001 er. ' 
' James Feminine 
Improved. by Society 
ill Knuth: What is a c'hafing 
dish '' 
'l'om mitb : A chafing di.sh, Bill, 
i a fryin ' pan that's got into SO· 
ciety. ' 
Imp·rovement 
' \\ oll, that 's enough to try the p..t-
tien e o± J °'b ! exclaimed the c un-
try minister; as he drew aside the 
lo ·al pa.per. 
Why,' hat~ the trouble, dad,' 
a ked his wife. 
' ' Last Sunday I preached from th 
t xt Bo ) , therefore steadfast. ' 
an '~' ered: the g-0od man ; 'but Lb() 
print · made it r ad : 'Be ye there 
for breakfast. ' pokane olleg«~ 
Eaho. · 
Slang! 
Oh .dear li ttle Junior girls, 
H ow sho ked I am to hear 
'.J he awful horrid slang 
That daily greets my ear I 
A l id you like is ca.llcd a peach, 
And one you don't's a prune; 
A ong you al ways hate to sing 
I justly called a chune. ( 
Bean is ' 'hat you call your top, 
A nifty lid's a d:ream; 
A fifty-fo ur you call a flunk 
And excitement a scream. 
'l'he pretty girls are all divine 
The cranky one's a crab; 
i or gathering chink you always 
A hunch of dough I grab. 
say 
h, Juniors ! Can the rough neck stuff. 
It's fiel.'ce without a doubt. 
Take it from me it's mighty punk; 
J.101· cat's sake, cut it out! 
ANNEX NOTES 
PIANO STUDENTS 
HEARD IN RECIT A;L 
Eight Participate in Recital Given by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kenne'dy 's 
Student&1. 
Th p iano tudents of Mrs. Eliza-
L, •th Y nn ecl gave a r ital in t he 
ormal auditorium on 'l'u sday, Jan-
uary 11, at 4 p. m. Th foll wing ,p1·0-
uram sho\.\ ed kill and 1arnest n-
. ~· avor, and wa mu h apprc iated by 
t ,he audience: 
A wake ........... .... ... ... ...... ............. Cadman 
Maxin amrell 
• 1umb r ong ........ ...... ..... ........... Harri 
Lucy ampb 11 
onate in G Majo1· ................ Beethoven 
E lir.abeth Ever itt 
l:.lfin ·Dan ... ................ ... .. .......... Jen ·en 
· Helen Larl 
'1.'h Brook .................................. Gronan 
l~lsie Van ki ver 
'· •tlse· 1 adinn.o·e ............... ..... F ry inger 
Ala Lindahl 
.\ lburn Leaf ................... .... ................ . Cul 
Lucille Chapman 
Ca 1 ri e ri@ 
F lorence Basset 
TOM· SMITH CHOSEN 
FOOTBALL CAPTAIN 
Left End Playelr Unanimoufjly Elected 
Captain of · 1921 Team.- Gootl 
Prospects. 
Tom mith wa tmanimou ly elected 
a.ptain of the Normal 1921 football 
ie;am at a meeting of the 1 tter men . 
lie played a strong, a gr sive game 
last season, and did hi share in re-
ce1 vi11g pas e ·, -carrying the ball an<l· 
in the defense. 
Tom wa.s chosen f or the end posi-
hon in the mythi al all-conference 
1.eam. He says that the prospects are 
~ . od !'or an excellent team next year. 
Shoe Repairing 
Laces and Polishes 
Reasonable and Correct 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
HUSE 
forGroceries, Candies and Cookies 
The Most Interesting Store 
in Spokane 
707 709 711 -Sprague Avenue • 
708 710 712 First Avenue 
Cheney Cafe I 
"First Class Eats" 
S. N 0 MU RA, Pro pr i et or 
Dr. Wm.· R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
The Kodak Shop 
Developing- Printing 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service \.fl 
Cheney, Drug Co. 
Prescriptions 
Phone 451 Cheney, Washington 
Your money is no good to us 
unless you can boost for us 
after you get it. 
Y oms for service. 
Cheney's Optometrist 
Jeweler. 
and 
Try your home town first. 
F. E. Seiner 
Passed Minnesota State Board, 1905. 
Licensed, State of Washington, 1909. 
Ted's 
I 
Have you tried our 
Waflles 
Delicious 
15c 
I 
TED WEBB Proprietor 
GARBERG'S 
THE 1'VINCH.£fT£R 
£::1-::----~----~~~~~--~~---;--~~~-;~~~~~-.--!:J 
STORE 
Did You 
.. 
Audrey Smith, while discussing 
love affairs with a bunch of girls : 
To wed or not to wed, that is the 
question; 
Mond:ay ev ning o·f last week, th 
g·irls at the Annex were very pleas-
antly urprised by a sere:nade. Th 
renad r were s veral members of 
the Monroe Hall orchestra of stringed 
instruments. Aft r the serenade tne 
·fr] were invited upstairs, where a 
d lightful hour was spent in singing-. 
A light lunch was served. 
Know This Bank Is for 
Your Convenience? 
Whether 'tis nobler in life to live 
alone 
And disappoint many for a few years 
Or to take Dick while I may 
And: disappoint him forever. 
Definition of a Kiss 
The word kiss is a noun, but io 
usually used as a conjunction; it 
is always plu1·al an<l is neveT used ill 
the singular; it agrees with two; it is 
never declined. 
Miss Hilda Thirkcll and Miss aro-
line l i ish spent the week-end at th 
home of the latter in Spokane. 
The A1mex girls are looking forwa.rii 
with gr at pleasure to t'hc first of the 
month, when Miss Patterson will be 
installe·d as their house director. 
Anyone having any surplus photo::; 
01· snapshots of men, is asked to please 
contribute them to the collection beinb 
made by Mfas Al ice Sheen, Monro 
Hall Annex. 
The Bank That Always Treats You Ritht 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank 
of Cheney 
F. M. Martin President 
. I. Hubbard, Vic -Pr sident 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
